. XYZ coordinates for conformer 1 closed (1a) from MP2/cc-pVDZ optimization E(MP2/cc-pVDZ) =--516.08462473024au E(ZPE) = 0.188714 au
Atomic
Coordinates (Angstroms) X Y Z 7 -1.715603000 0.041147000 0.429214000 6 -2.272944000 -1.110241000 -0.068252000 6 -3.215776000 0.020050000 0.126852000 1 -3.860565000 0.146446000 1.001930000 1 -3.547979000 0.526625000 -0.791538000 6 -0.775820000 0.891726000 -0.317005000 1 -1.033522000 0.866135000 -1.396956000 8 -2.021549000 -2.213553000 -0.486380000 6 0.626856000 0.350911000 -0.144124000 6 1.517172000 0.324378000 -1.232274000 6 1.071931000 -0.079959000 1.120541000 6 2.838428000 -0.118935000 -1.061563000 6 2.389985000 -0.528542000 1.290618000 6 3.277752000 -0.545971000 0.201539000 1 1.171959000 0.647283000 -2.220662000 1 0.373199000 -0.080038000 1.962246000 1 3.520895000 -0.139145000 - 
